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Dropped Daring November

Sales of motor vehicle fuel oils in
Oregon by the Standard Oil company
during November were one third less
than during the month of October,
according to a statement filed with
the secretary of state's office today.
The statement shows total sales dur--

ing November of 1.831,410 gallons of
gasoline and 263,154 gallons of distil-

late, on which the company paid a
total mate tax of $10,629.87. The tax- -

j Charles Knowland and Ernest Happ-ihah- n.

Santa Claus was brought to the
'children by E. W. Hazard, president
lot the I'nited States National bank.

TO 1500L1TTLETOTS
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Ten lauding Trapshooters
of 1019.

PRICE OF CLOTHING

FORVOMENISSTEADV
'es oh the October sales of the Stand

Pillow Tubing, 42-inc- h

Good quality, per yard 5tfC

Unbleached Sheeting, 9-- 4 good quality,' per yard .' 75c

Heavy White Turkish Towels, 25x45, each :
-- $1.15

Ave.

.9801

ard Oil company amounted to fiv,-117.0- 8.

The aggregate fuel oil taxes
for November on the sales of the four
companies operating in-- Oregon were
$20,984.33, the lowest since the fuel
oil tax act became effective.

Rush Razee, Curtis,
Neb - - i- -

Mark Arie, Champaign,
111. - -

W. Henderson, Lexing-
ton, Ky.

F. M. Troeh, Vancou-
ver, Wash.';".........,

Homer Clark, Alton, 111.

.9780

.9779

.9762
9755

Chicago, Dec 24. High grade
clothing for women will not be high-

er in the spring but no early price
drop is in prospect, according to M.
Tobias, an official of the Chicago
Cloak and Suit Manufacturers' as-

sociation."
"There is no chance for a drop in

prices." he said, "until labor realizes
the necessity for giving the manufac-
turer a 'fair day's work for a fair
day's pay.'

"At present our output is so uncer

TO SUCCEED BUR
J. R.'Jahn, Long Grove, -

Iowa 9755
Fred Gilbert, Spirit

Lake, Iowa .9753
Oscar Hansen, Fre- -

.9730

.9728

.9716

mont, Neb.
Guy Ward, Alton, III a

Art Risser, Paris, 111.....
tain that a manufacturer cannot fig

The appointment of K. G. Warner
of Pendleton to succeed the late J.
N, Burgess, as a member of the state
livestock sanitary commission, was an
nniinred hv finvernor OlCOtt .Wednea- -

To more than 150 children assemb-

led at the Commercial club rooms, on

Christmas eve, Santa Claus really ap-

peared and many a childish faith Iii
' Srood old Saint Nicholas, undermined

perhaps h? sordid and poorly envir-
onment, was recreated and strength-
ened during the Joyous hour spent un
der guidance of the Sa-Jei- n

Cherrlans.-- i r " "

Big brothers indeed!- - theae same
Cherrians were as they appeared at
the club rooms early in the evening,
each one accompanied by a group of
youngsters of various ages. In their
uniforms, these good fellowa were in-

deed right hand assistants of the spir-
it of Christmas as they assisted San-
ta Claus in His immense task.

And it was a large contract for old
Hnnta. Here were 250 youngsters,
each with an Individual longing that
the generous pile of gifts under the
KpU'tnlidly decorated tree, might be
found a package bearing a name that
would make a certain small heart go
pit-a-p- at as a tiny hand was held up
in fear that one of the gift distribu-
tors would overlook that same hand.
J5ut the Cherrians and Commercial
club members made every effort to
xee that no one was missed and even
when it developed that a number of
extra guests not on the gift lists had
uppearcd steps were taken to see that
these received extra candy and they
were given first placer at the long ta-

bles where ice cream and a luncheon
of sweets was served.

"No sir," said a small laddie of
nbout 7 years, when asked If he had
linen remembered on the gift list, a

Veal baseball, a box of candy and a
'l"er dollar were exhibited, "They

Real Table Linen, per yard
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00

Mercerized Table Cloth, per yard - - 39c. 75c, $125

Mercerized Napkins, per dozen .. j - - $2.50

Bed Spreads, Scalloped and Cut Corners, 80x90, weight 3 lbs $450

ure the cost of his product in ad-
vance. Where a workman formerly

By Peter P. Carneyproduced six garments in a day he is day mornmg. The appointment is
now producing three. , I made on the recommendation 'of the

"Our output this season as compar- - Oreon w0ol Growers association as
(Editor National Sports , Syndicate.)

Reports from the states and the Ca
nadian provinces shov that there areed with last has decreased 42 per Jfl provi,jed by law. Warner will fill

cent while our expenses have increas- - out uurges8' unexpired term which
ed. This was the ranul; of the shift June 3 1921- - The commis- - rnoie hunters In the field this fall tl.a-Iner-

has ben in several years. Thi
le due to several reasons. One is thatfrom the piece work basis to the week Blon ,s comp0sed of six members, two

ly wage system." :0f wnom are recommended by the
Materials are hien and scarce ana n..,,.. wool Growers association. there is more game this year; another

is that men who were in the service
r.ow have the. opportunity of going
afield, and another is that more peopie

likely to remain ior some time To- -
tWQ b tne Oregon Dairymen's asso- -

bias said. Ordlntry workmen are re- -' . . , . i .. . i. t n,lwlciacion unu iwu uy nns wisuu wv
Bred Livestock association. become interested in outdoor life eticrcetving as hich as $75, $80 and even

$100 a weak, he statep. Women
workers ar averaging better than
$90 a weak, he said.

year and therefore the ranks of the
hunters become augmented yearly.

Th duck hunting on the PacifirELECTRIC COMPANY

Nice White Cotton Blankets, first quality, weight nearly size 66x80,

price per pair ---- $3.50

Pretty Plaid Blankets, 66x80, each $6.25; 74x84 $7.25

Ladies' Silk Hose, pair :
': $2.50, $1.75, $1.50

coast has been better this fall .than
for several years, and the duck hunt-
ing is always good in season in southTRIO FACES ARREST J ern California: Bull Moose were shot
in Maine this fall, from November 21
to 30, the first open season since 1915.

FOR HAVING VENISON .ine aeer season was cut 15 days n
the Stayton Electric company as

defendants in a suit instituted against
them by A. D. Gardner and John San

Ylaine but that only brougnt all the
unters ' in" a shorter space of time.
Maine had a lot of new laws on the

'Imposition of Moose. Night shooting
was prohllbted as was shooting on

der Wednesday filed an answer and
counter complaint to the allegations

COLORED COLORED LADIES'

SILK SILK SILK

UMBRELLAS PETICOATS HANDKERCHIEFS
made by Gardner and Sander who Sunday. You couldn't hunt, .cgaily,

Warrants for the arrest of three
F. E. Westerberg, C. Monroe and New-

ton Knutson on charges of having
venison In their possession, were

Tnesdnv bv Judae Unruh. The
are successors to the operations and
holdings of the Stayton Wates Pow- - torn an automobile.

; Moose once upon a time ranged over
0,e whole of the northeastern woods;n. . . t,i.,v, f,. aUr er company

V:V' " "Y" V" , In their answer, the electric con

didn't miss me. Tou see Santa Onus
remembered me lots this year because
lie could not come last year. You
know mamma died last Christmas,
lut the doctor gave me a quarter."

And so were the versions of each
child's past Christmas experiences
varied, for, be It remembered, these,
for the most part were not children
of large comfortable homes, but of
the loss fortunate folk of the city.

Following the gift distribution, the
Iciddlps banqueted. In the Commor-- .
rial club' recreation rooms a wonder-
ful Christinas, tree story was tohl by
Miss Helena Wililtt, principal of the
Knitlewood school. t .;

following, the evening's program,
the youngsters were bundled Into
their wraps nnd returned to their

. homes by C'herrlan cars placed at the
children's disposal by generous heart-
ed citizens of Salem. t .

"T." ri. "": Z .,L ; cern asserts that the Stayton .Water
f.oy only one state in the Union Mi-
nnesotahas an open season. There was
a time when the lumber camps fed the Ladies' Silk Hose, pair - - $2.50, $1.75, $1.50uU "laughter of deers when they were company and Its successors

schedules of water and pow--to filedriven from their mountain retreats umber jacks on moose; It being cheap
er rates with tne puouc service, cum er to hire native to kill moose thail

to purchase beef or pork. In thosej
days moose were used for target prac

Into the open around Idanha.
Deputy Game Warden Koy Brenv

mer. searched the homes of Knutson,
mission as required by statute., In the
counter complaint, the defendants

Overcoats

Gloyes

Loggers Shirts

Neckties

Mackinaws

Suspenders

Monroe and Westerberg several dajti ciaim tnui accu.uii.B tu
ago and said Wednesday that he found ' tter concerns that they have e,vet
large quantities of the meat in their Paid their account with the water

company for power used during thepossession. Bremmer also said thai,
the snow in that viclnltv durlnir the Period September 1, 1915, to January

The Cherrliin .executive commltteos recent storm was 61 inches deen. . by $180.16 for which, amount
they ask judgment,

240-24- 6 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

tice in the closed season. Those were
the halcyon days. They have gone,
never to return. ,. ...

Now we are very much T'ooncerned
about the bag limits. Sportsmen who
are inclined to be' proud of their skill
seem to feel that if they bring home
any number of birds below the num-
ber prescribed by law, it Is in a way
humiliating to them and two or moia
vit with each other in a frlepdly way.

When, as with wild-fo- the nuia-he- r
In 25 per d;ty, in some state; and

a party shoots for several days and
each memher brtngs in the limit every
day, the intended effect of the law is
lost. In'short, if every man who shoots
If. generally successful in bagging thtiijiiit, then that number must be re-
duced until the hag limit really means
something.

Let us all thiuk of game preserw,.
tion first and of big bags afterward
when we have opportunities to mak

For ConstipationGREAT
PRE-INVEN- T

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

LOOP TEAM CHOSEN
HeipYonr DIgesttsn
When d, relieve the
indigestion withORY

The team for the 1920 Commercial
league basket ball tournaments. at the
Y. M. C. A., and their captains, were
selected at a meeting held Tuesday

high scores. The best way is to regard
the limit as a reminder to count hood

Indigestion, Sick Headache, Bilious-
ness, Bloating, Sour Stomach, Gas on
the Stomach, Bad Breath or other con-
ditions caused by clogged or irregular
bowels, take

FOLEY CATHAHTIC TABLETS

A wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
physic mild and gentle in action.

B. B. Haward. Unadilla, G.: "I 6nd FoW
Cathartic Tablets Siva me quicker relief horn
sonttipation than oytliil ercr tried.''

J. C. Perry

nihgt at the "Y." The rest of this

Dissolve easily oft tongue as
pleasant to take as candy. Keep
your stomach sweet, try

MADE BY SCOTT BOWNE

u&wm fir SCOTT'S EMULSION

year will be devoted to tryouts and

when the bag grows heavy and tnen
stop if the number is ample for all our
needs. "

The law is Intinded to restrain t:
greedy, not to remind good sportsmn
that they must kill just so many in or;

practice preparatory to the playing
next year.

The captains are: Springer, Haus-- ,

er Bros; Hurra. Anaerson-urow- n;fVr to maintain their prestige amom5$ Schott, Capital National bank, andtheir neighbors. .

Nov In Progress at Salem's Greatest

Women's Apparel Store
Harold, United States National bank.

Sprlngjer's Bay tie, Socolof- -

sky, Reinhardt, Putnam, Bradford,
Orcott and" Daugherty. - -

Hurra's team: Hulsey, Clark, Gos- -

ser, Patterson, Lennon, Gilchrist.

Trade Mark Of
' United States

Gains Prestige
Remarkable values offered in Misses and Women's Coals, Suits and Dresses.
We are determined to make a cfcan sweep of all winter ready-to-we- ar apparel,
prior to taking inventory January 1, 1920, below we mention a few only of the vVuhhlngton, Doc. 26. "Made in

Shott's team: Claus, Turner, Dr.
George, Knickerbocker, Hart, Hull,
Soeolofsky, Nelson.

Harold's team: Jaskoski, DeLapp,
Dr. Utter, Mormon, Taylor, Perrin,
Peterson.

Through the process of tryouts oth-

ers may be added to the above teams:
Later a Junior basket ball team

will be formed.

Germany" and "Made in Great Brit New is a good time to do a little s1ioubL".2 for voursclf50 Coats and Coatees, various stylesmany phenomenal bargains offered,

and values, sale price ,

ain" trad.3 marks are being supplant-
ed throughout the world by "Made in
the Unitod State," according to in-

formation obtained at the department
of commerce.

High prices, release of ships used as

Some Needful Things Ycu DidnHet
A profiteer Is a man that can to.ke

jiur hat and coat and explain it jo
5S 5). vssitroop transports and the placing ofS16.SO icely that you give him your watdn Ftana chain. German News. sXovernmentbullt vessels in service

have boomed America's foreign trade,
it was learned, and it is expected to
shatter all records next year.

Predictions that this ' year's total
exports will reach eight billion dollars
ad imports four billion dollars were
made by the department.

The high water mark in American

Raincoats18 young ladies and women's suits, regular values to $55, now

fro fv es xport trade was reached In June
when merchants shipped $928,379,203
wortli of goods to foreign countrl.

6 of the,M - 42 and '4 and they artSj mrJll'w,T',,l,,,fl,rA'i

The .material is aJ rutber back, vulcintecd into one solid, wat.

coa !l T ,7 a,r,e "0t ml,ua retire nttle cure. The.
beR- -a milUary 3liM- - s,ash Pockets and have detachable

rMlb very good coat at such a small price.

In September imports reached the
highest figure when 435,384,667 in
merchandise entered this country.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PATSpecial group of Taffeta, Silk, Mcssalinc, Velvet Serge and Jersey Dresses,
values lo $40.00, - - To Care a Cold in One Day

Take LAXATIVE BBOMO QUININE
(Tablets.) It stops the Coujh. ami

4

:: fl
'

1 1 '

Headai'ue and works off the Cold. .

W. GROVE'S aignature oa each box.
3tte. (Adv)

Men's Working
Gloves

... $2.25:
i'.o good old fashioned quality of
Cynkiin's Koreetilde in ,giiy or taih

1st or gauntlet stj-ls- Especially
good values in small sizes S, 8 a"J
V. ConkHnt, yuu'know is the wont

lov that does "fit like, a glove" ai.J

at s satlsifaction.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRHOdd lots and broken lines in Waists, Skirts and Petticoats, will be hurried

away for less than manufacturers cost to make room for new merchandise
now in transit.

How To Get Relief When Head
and Nose art Staffed Up

Premature Grayness Sved
Not Now Be Feared

Co-I- m llatr Itestone,. wl bpi
back Uo ordinal color of imlr thtuhas turned gray.

Co-L- o Hair Restorer is a scientificdiscovery of the well known bacteri-
ologist, hair and scalp specialist ofChicaga, Prof. John 11. Austin it isthe only lasting and satisfactory method for restoring the original color tothe hair in a mild, healthful manner.

A perfectly harmless preparation
clear as water, that is pleasing andsimple to applyit contains neitherlead nor sulphur, and haa no sedi-nieu- t.

Will not wash or rub off.
Co-L- o Hair Restorer can be usedwith equal satisfaction for all shadesof hair
A6 for black and all dark shadesot brown.
A7 extra strong, for jet black haironly. i

A8 for U medium brown shades.
A9 for all very light brown, draband auburn shades.
Cl-t- ji Unlr ... -

Leather Suit Cases
t in

Count fifty 1 Your eold in head er
eatarrh disappears. Tour elogged nos-

trils will open, the air passages ot your
head will clear and you can breathe
freely. No more snurtline, hawking
mucous discharge, dryness or headaches
no struggling for breath at night.

Get a aroaU bottle of Ely's Cream
Calm from your druggist and apply a
little of this fragrant ant'useptib cream
in your nostrils. It penetratea through

very air passage ot the heaa, Boothia
tad healing the amlien or inflamed
Mufotte membrane, giving you instant
relief. Head eoUU and catarrh yield
like niaric. Dont stay atulTed-u- p and
sniserable. Belief is sure.

standard 24 in. size
I-te Old White Corner) hide vereer, thoroui.i -1 I : J 57.751 jvi lelnforted. Have' good

N .! jj ocks and trimminL-- s ihr,.Salem's Greatest Yfea's Apparel Store cases,
worth

.vou'll
more

1 V-- These

i iCig,e' are
money.""i" un sine at ferry's drug store. (Adv) WWHWt M MMiMrfWtrWrf


